Bone marrow changes on MRI in children with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia 5 years after treatment.
T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the lower extremities was performed 5 years after the cessation of therapy on 25 children treated for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL). Signal intensity pathologies considered to be related with the leukaemia itself or the treatment of ALL were found in nine of 25 children (36%). Two of these children had findings of osteonecrosis, five had a patchy signal pattern, one had diffuse inhomogeneity of the bone marrow signal intensity in complete remission and one had diffusely decreased signal intensity preceding the diagnosis of relapse. MRI unexpectedly revealed many bone marrow pathologies in symptomless children successfully treated for ALL. Especially, osteonecrosis might cause significant disability, and the aetiology, clinical course and prognosis of this complication are not well known. The intensive dexamethasone medication included in the treatment protocols may be responsible for the development of osteonecrosis. However, the prognosis of osteonecrosis in the long run requires further studies.